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ALBANY-Democrats in the State Senate announ@d they will hold hearings into the judicial
nominee selection proess as The flevv York T!ses reported that David Paterson will
name Jooathan Lippman to replace Judith Kaye as chief judg€ of the Court of Appeals.
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Lippman would be the first chiefjudge appointee in over 100 years to not have already
been seruing on the court, meaning his promotion will not create another vacancy for
Paterson to fill. (He might be a iittle appointment-weary right now.)
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There was some specuiatioir that Paterson, who made a big deai about the lack ot
divesity among the nominees, might elevate one of the associate justices-Theodore
Jones or Eugene Piggott-baving a vacancy he could have filled from a more diverse
5late.
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Here is a full press release from State Senator John Sampson, the new chairman of the
Judiciary Committee:

Albany, NY)- Senator John Sampson, Chair of the New York State Senate
Judiciary Committee, today, announced that his first order of business in
convening the Judiciary Committee, prior to addressing the appointment of the
new Chief Judge, is to hold hearings conerning the siteria employed by the
Commission on Judicial Nomination during its selection procss. At the
hearings, Senator Sampson plans to ask members ofth€ Commission and its
Chair, John O'Mara to testify mnerning how the Commission decided on its
final lGt of €ndidates ild the methods it employed throughout the €ndidate
selection pr6ess.
"l flnd it in@mprehensible and deeply disturbing that not a single woman
appeared on the list of qualified judicial candidates to suc@ed Judilh Kaye,
our first fem€le Chief Judge of the Court of Appeals," saad Senator Sampson.
"As the birthplace of woren's suftrage and civil and political rights, the
Commjssion failed to meet the high standards and great tradition of our state
when it failed to include a woman on its list of candidates for our highest
court," said Senator Sampson.
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The vacancy on the Court of Appeals was created by the mandatory
retirement of Chief Judge Judith S. Kaye on December 31 , 2008. In a
December 1. 2008 letter lo the Govemor, John O'Mara, the former lobbyist
appointed by Republi€n Govemor George Pataki to chair the eleven-member
Commission, submitted a list seven cndidat€s to till the va€ncy, but failod to
include a single woman on its list. Ov6r the past 10 years, 22 men and only 6
women have been chosen as €ndidates to fill the 8 vacancies that ocrured
during that period.
"Any process that ignores the substantial role women have played in the
history of our state and the judicial process is flawed," said Senator Sampson.
"We need to show a true commitment to providing opportunities for all
qualifi€d €ndidates, padicularly women. As Chair of the Judiciary Committee
want to knN what went wrong and why, so it €nnot be pemitted to happen
agarn.' said Senator Sampson.
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